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IBKTJIRJtD AT THR IHIOKTON AS

It must ii b dismally conAolisq to
Jimmy Malloy, on turning the Gazette Re-

publican phonograph to grind out tho fol-

lowing from tho pen of llro'.hcr Hlnker,
Democrat: The Lansford Record sayi

both like to succeed Judge Stroh. Its most
tiirw.i,i.Tnstrol.wlll succeed him- -

self and a dead suro thing that Jim. Malloy

will novcr liavo tho pleasure.

Tub frightful disabtkii mat has
overtaken tho thriving city of Johnstown,
In Cambria cotintv. has awakened the gen

erous Impulses of tho American nature and
thousands of dollars In food, clothing and
cash hav been sont thither to alllvato bodl- -

l cnflVrlnM. while kind and wllllnc
bands lend aid to tho afflicted.

BROADBRIM'S 1 Y. LETTER.

Ona hot afternoon lu July, moro years
ago than I can now recolcct, or care to, I
had just reached the summit of tho Sierras
that looks down on tho beautiful vally of

tho Sacramento and I stopped for a short
time to rest. My ride had been a long and
hoavy one, so I slipped the saddle and
bridle from my horse, and lastenlng my rl
ata about his neck, lay down In the grass
to rest 'and contemplate the scene before
me. Below ma lay tho valley of the Sacra
tnent, flawing like an oyen under the tor- -

rid heat of a July sun, while above mo tow- -

crcd tho rugged peaks of the Sierras, where
the snow never melts, ana turougu me
grass where I lay swept the cool breeze of a

sweet May day in softer anu moro genial
climes. As I looked dreamily around, high
np on tha bald surface of rock, that had
challenged tho storms of centuries, I saw
the cabalistic flgnres, "S. T., 1800 X," and
on another rock aglgantichand pointed to
the words, "Drakes Plantation Bitters." I
don't know why, but by some magical pro-

cess of mental photography, the words
seemed burned into my brain, and I could
not forget them. About a year after tms,
In company with Queen Emma of the Sand
wlch Islands, I visited tho big trees ef the
Calavaras. We wero taking a quiet even
ing stroll among thoso forest wonders,
when nailed up to one of tho mightiest of
the forest giants I again saw tbo sign, "3.
T., 1860 X," Taken with its wonderful
surroundings, It was a shock; and tilled
with indignation at the desecration I toro
the sign down and broko It all to pieces,
casting the fragments Into a burning pile
that I saw close by. In a short time these
mystic characters wero on every available
spot to be found In California, Oregon,
Washington Territory and Nevada. Years
after I returned to the East. Walking down
Broadway with a friend, I met a gentloman instead of fivo years In States Prison-be- -to

whom I was Introduced, a M r. Dcmas caU80 siie was young and pretty.
Barnes. His was very cordial, and Our Presbyterian frieuds have all gone
in the course of our brief conversation, he home, and tbo Westminster Confess'ion
said, "And now. ms dear sir, if you. are stm stands. If tho spirits of tno justmado
dlsongagod this evening It would afford me perfcct hayo cognlzanco of ourdolngs here,
sincere pleasure to see you at my house. I tt,e si,aiie 0f John Calvin must havo felt
haye just received from Europe a statue,
the " FTest Wind" which is to bo unveiled
this evening, and I should esteem It an lion
or to haye your judgment on It." As wo
partad my friend asked me If I knew who
the gentleman was? I confessed my Ignor-

ance. Why, said be, that is Dcmas Barnes
of S. T., 1860, tho owner of Drakes 1'lan-
Ution Bitters. That evening I visited his
magnificent house on First Place, Brook'
Iyn, where I met a most brilliant company,
and was received by Mr. Barnes and wife,
a winsome lady and good as she was beau-

tiful. Years rolled on and Mr. Barnes wax-

ed richer, and a fow years ago his wifo drcd
fltiil U rlian tf.n.r.trn.1 Min ll.n t.i 11 rtn a c.

I

had got her through an advertisement in
the newspapers, wherein ho had advertised
for a wlfo, and that, successful business
man as ho was, it was hertasto and her
tact that cave him whatever social stand
ing be possessed, and that- - saved him from
being recognised as an uneducated Ignora
mus though ho sported LL. D. at the end
of his name, which title was purchased from
a bogus Pennsylvania College. After a
period of mourning, Mr. Barnes stood be- -

fore the altar, for tbe second time, with a
bride crowned with orange blossoms. There
was a skeleton in the domestic closet when
the first Mrs. Barnes died. Somo said she
dlod of a broken heart. It was not long
till the second Mrs. Barnes discovered her
husband's Irregularities, and thouceforth
there was trouble In the splendid mansion;
which continued till ono day- - JUr. Barnes
was knocked down In the street by a passing
carriage. He was picked up and carried to
his splendid home, and In forty-eig- hours
he was dead. Then tho whole pack of
tilnrlr-mnUp- TOhnm his mntinv bnil kpnt
silent, and the abandoned women who had
grown rich on bis folly, formulated infam
ous stories and offered them to that portion
of tho press which delights In such scand-
alous matter, but bad as somo of them wero
tbey failed to find a purchaser. But now h
Miss Knapp comes forward and claims himr. . ...! wiBno w inm hivittHugiu m w. v.uwJ .w j
his public acknowledgement of her as his
wife, which In New York Stato is the
equivalent of a certificate. And she is
furthur backed by a living witness, tbo Im
age of a dead millionaire. It does not seem
that the claim of two hundred aud fifty
thousand dollars for a ruined character and
blighted life Is excessive when tho estate
of the dead man amounts to several mil
lions of dollars, and tho lucouie of one of
his patents last year Castorla) amounted
to nearly two hundred thousand dollars.
Uneducated, starting life lu abject poverty
before he was forty ho had become a mill-

ionaire, and profiting by thu productions of
other people's brains be bad passed among
them who did not know him Intimately
for a learned and educated man. His bete
noire was women. Though trapped and

- blackmailed repeatedly, his vatiity aud lovo
of admiration never deserted him tilt he
died, and now two years after ho is laid In
the tomb, these follies and sins rise In judg-
ment against blm, considering which we
(eel like exclaiming with Shakespeare,
'What fools these mortals be!"

The week has been marked by the re
moval of some fine ladles who haye caused
n. end of trouble In mercantile circles.
JJUIT VAJUyiO Ul fU3k UU1UUC1 VI

bcslness houses have been victimised by
two very handsomo ladles, who have
mulcted them in various sums, from one
hundred to three thousand dollars. They
were elegantly dressed, covered with
diamonds, and they travelled In a beautiful
carriage, attended by a coachman and foot
man. Wten thoy droye up to any of our
fashionable stores all the clerks, male and
female, wero In a twltteratlon to wait upon

them. They were liberal purchasers; they
bought right and left, and they seemed to
to want everything, from a sliver thimble
to a sealskin sacque. Camel's hair shawls,
ilk dresses, linen laces, blankets, towels,

jewelry, perfumes, soap, stockings and
paadlw all was flsh that tai u thslr

net, anil, as the; paid caab down, there
could be no question as to llialf solvency

greeting

and respectability. When I say cash down,
mean In checks, with which thoy both

were well supplied. Some of the checks
drftw by known bank, mA Ul0

others by ono of the wealthiest widows ill

New York. There was Generally a
balance on tho cliango for the check, which
the storekeepers had no hesitation In giv
ing, as tho drawers of the checks were well

known to overy business firm In tho city.

IKhen tho checks were presented for pay

nt, every ono of them was piononnced a
forgery, and the detectives wero put upon
tho trail. A general alarm was sent out
to the pollco, and all tho gicat and small
business houses were warned to look out
for tho swindlers. On Frlday'last a splen-

did equipage drove up to Tiffany's and two
magnificent and beautiful ladles alighted,
dressed In tho highest stylo of fashion, and
fairly covered with diamonds. Instantly
all the salesmen straightened up. but they
passed the diamond counter without a
look, and matlo straight for the department
woero silverware Is sold. They selected
several hundred dollars worth, and then
passed over a check In payment. As they
wore leavlnc the store. It flashed on ono

of ,lie proprietors that possibly these might
bo tll0 swndlcrs. Tho goods were to bo
delivered at the Grand Central Depot In
time for one of tho afternoon expresses on
the Now Haven road. The Central Office
was notified by telephone, and Inspector
Burns sent two detectives to look after
them; thoy ran down their qamo without
any trouble, and that night they slept in
prison cells. Alt the firms that had been
swindled by them Identified them at once.

ani now a loll5 tcrm in states prson mav
rocase tMe town for a short time from such
fash0nable aud attractive swindlers.

ur0olcljn lias a number of magnificent
storcSt qult0 c,,uai l0 tIle I!on Uarchals,
aria M arKC. amounts 0f coods are con

stanllv cxposod, It Is inevitable that there
should bo serious losses. Two ycry fine
ladles were picked up In Brooklyn, but tho
salesman who attempted to arrest them
would willingly have let tho job out for a
very small premium. As ho laid bis hand
on tho shoulder of the smaller of the two
ladles, tho larger ono let fly her left duke,
alllj seut him to grass; be instantly jumped
to his feet, groggy but smllllng when tho
younger shot out with Her right, and for
tho next two weeks his dexter optic will bo

in mourning. By this tlmo the whole

store was roused, and tho odds being
agalust them, thoy wero taken to Pollco
Headquarters. Each of the women was
well provided with'money, ono having $228,

and tho other nearlv 500. A search of the
pair revealed a good-size- d dry goods store,
with a number of miscellaneous articles
thrown in. Next day a beautiful young
woman attempted to walk out of a storo
wRualat go wrap under her shawl, ami
notwithstanding tho fact that she was
proyen to bo an accomplished shoplifter,
.bo cot off with a vear In tho Penitentiary

jubilant to kno'w that his teachings are not
discarded, and that to savo sinners you
must make it hot for them.

BROADBRIM.

OPEN TO EVERYBODY.
Wo do not hold ourselves responsible for opin

ions expressed under this bead. Persons
contributing articles must write on but one
side of nancr. and slim their name legibly.
the latter not for publication but as a matter
01 gOOU lailll. 1S1UTOB.

Nut No. 3. From Vlrtnx.

Editois Advocate H'ithout desiring
to Infringe on your valuable space please
allow a fellow morally C) depraved to pres-

ent ono more Indisputable fact and then
adieu to the agitators of the great reform.
To a pertinent question put to Probato
Judge ll'Idanian, of Kansas:

(3) JPould you advlso the
meut of the saloons, breweries and dlstl.l
cries In Kansas under a High License law
as a means calculated to benefit tho soeal
and business interests of the State?

Answer. Yes. A respectablo saloon
would suit our people better, and bo less
degrading than a joint In.somn old shed or
barn made necessary to drinkers, and
creature of tno Prohibition law.

Truly Yiours,
Welssport, Pa. VIDEX.

May 21, 'SU.

To Whom it May Concern.

Notice Is hcrebv given that all persons arc
ioruiu ircssimssnu; uuoii or ren omuit uuv nroii-
crtv from the farm or bulldtnirs of the under-
sigueu, Miuaio in wio jiniioning auey, l aiuon
county, Pa., under penalty of tbo law as the same
is my property. juiu uu.muui,

June 7, 89 w3.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. X A. Mayer &Scn.

Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Urailnato from the Dental Department of the

Uulvertitty of l'oiinsylvuiifu
has opened an office In flic same building with
ins iaiuer, seconu uoor in me nay winuow,

11B0AI)VA, MAUCJI CHUNK, PA,,
anuisnowpreimreuioremioovcryouaiiiiieea
qi IirSl CMhS UCIll ui sei ice, June

Have Feathers Cleaned.

SGSS MYEE
Is located In Beller'a Butcher Kliop lu the rear

of the Lehigh Coal and llantwaro Company
aud Is prepared to

Renovate Feathers
According to the latest discovered sclentlflo pro-

cess at thu follou lug low prices s

Less than 15 pounds, 10 cents per pound.
Between is and SO pounds, 9 cents per pound.
Iletween so and loo jmihikIs, 8 cents per pound,
too pounds and over, 7 cents per pound.

I'or reference call on or address James Walp,
I Jonathan Klstler at Carbon House, Columbus

iioin, at .Mansion uouse, i . k.Lianas anu oiners.
Orders left with T. J. llretney or nt the works
Mill receive nronint attention. Feathers will be
called for In town and at WeUsportund returned

I fr nf Mi:irrr. lnayll-li- n

BANK THEET. I.EHIGIITON,

-- DEAl.Elt IN--

Wall PapCr, WilUlWSlia(lCS

and Fringes, Curtain
Poles and Chains,

WOOD AND BHAEB BTA1K BOOS,

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,

AND PAINTERS SUPPLIES

See our Elept GILT PAPER

at 5o, Per Roll.
Call and :eo us. No trouble to show goods,

whether you buy or not. Our time Is your time,

Paper flanging, House and glgn Painting.
Graining and all ktnd of Gliding Work executed
In the very best manner and at lb lgwt rats.

New Advertisements,

"jpSpjj

81
1

Absolutely Pure.
Tins powder never varies. Amarvel of purity,

strength anrt wholesomcnes. Wore economical
thnn ilm nrrtm.irv kintl. and cannot be sold 111

competition with tlio multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
In cans, itoval Making rowuer company, 100

wait street jn. x. uuKw-in- n

0OXJGH

jJOMPOUND,
Snro Curo lor Coughs. Colds, Consumption,
Hoarseness, Kore lliroat anu miuiscases oi me
Ilronchlal Organs. Thousands can testify as to
ita pnlclnncA' Wfcn 2.p 1111(1 fiOC.

For sale by nl IDrugglst. fcblfrro-- y

Howard Deifenderfer,
Opposite this Puhlic Squauk, Bank

Stiiisut, Lehiohton,
MANUFACTURER. - OP FINE CIGARS

Also a Choice Lino of

Todacoies. CiaAiis, and SuoEEns SurruES
& Don't Forget to Call-- ?

A GOOD LIVING wKoE?oYS
GOOD PAY!

Writ. in v. & T. KMTTii.NnrscrvineiT. Geneva
N. V., for terms, Uuequalcd facilities. Many
valuable specialties. One of the l.irgest and best

GENEVA Kurserv.country Established MB.

JJsfafe qf Daniel XHlauss. deceased.

ADJOURNED

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VEUY VAI.UAHL1S

REAL ESTATE!
r.vvlrtnn of nn order and deciee of tho Or

phans' Court of Carjion County, Pennsylvania,
tho undersigned will sell nt Public Hale, on
the premises in the Borough of LE1IIGHTON,
County and State, aforesaid on

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1889,
at THltEE o'clock P.M., tho followlngdescrlbed
lfal Estate, All that certain lot or piece
nf Mttimtp. lUinr and bclnc inthollor- -

ouch of Lehigliton aforesaid, null being parts of
lots inanteu unu nuuiueieu in inu pmu ui ihui, ui
said Borough Nos. 22, 23 and 24, bounded and
described us follows, Benlnnlng at a

nt on tne esiSKieoiiiaiiKsireenweiiLy-i-
t South of the corner of ltoso alley and Bank
ot. thpiicn dim Smith nlnnir said Bank street

thirty-si- x feet to other parts of said lots now
owned by TIlKhman 1). Clauss, thence along the
same duo West thirty-seve- n feet, thenco due
North eighteen Teet, thence due West ono huii-firp- .i

:imi ftftv.twn feet nnil nine inches to Peach
alley, tnenco uuo norm aioiissaiuauey eigmeeu
feet, thenco due East tne hundred and elslity-nin- e

feet, nino inches to Bank street, the placo
of beginning, ltcserving tne nguinnu pi vhcku
to tbe piesent owners to keep and retain uin
present uuiuiincs wnero tney project or occupy
any part or portion of said lot until new ones arc
erected, not to exceed l!f',een years. The 1m
provemcnts thereon conlst of a Two-Stor- y

Frame Dwelling Hoiise,
covering the cntlro front of said lot on Hank
street, and

TEitJts of Sale. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to Be paid in casn on tno uay oi saie:
oix'-llli- 111 ai UKUIIIIS, Wll!iiuicii;ai,
111 ono year, with interest. Deed andlloudand
Mortgage at the expense of purchaser.

T. D. CLAUSS, Surviving Executor.
RArsiiErt & Cassiiiy. Attorneys.

May 23, 1889-W-

Election Proclamation!

Pursuant to a writ to mo directed by tbo
Governor of tho Commonwealth of Peun
svlvania, dated at Hamsburg, April fifteen
th, In tho year of our Lord one thousand
elcht hundred and eighty nine and of the
Commonwealth the ono hundred and tblr
teenth, setting forth that two seperate
amendments to tho Constitution of this
Commonwealth have been agreed to by
majority of the members .of each House of
tbo legislature at two successive sessions,
I. Hiram P. Levan. Sheriff of the count
of Carbon, Pennsylvania, In obedlenco to
the requirements of the eighteenth article of
tho Constitution and In compliance with
the provisions of an act of tho General
Assembly entitled "An act prescribing the
time and manner of submitting to tho peo
ple for their approval and ratification or
rejection of proposed amendments to the
Constitution" approved the eighth day of
March, Anno Domini oncthousand eight
hundred and elghtv-nln- do hereby make
known and give uotlce to tho electors of
the county of Carbon, Pennsylvania, that
on TUESDAY, the EIGHTEENTH day of
Juno, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and elslity-nln- c, the following
pioposed amendments to the Constitution
of this Commonwealth aro to be voted for,
tho first of said amendment being as
follows:

AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

Constitution to bo designated us article XIX, us
follows:

ARTICLE XIX.
Tho manufacture, sale, or keeping for salo of

Intoxicating liquor, to bo used as a. beverage, Is
hereby prohibited, mid any lolatlon of tills pro-

hibition shall be a misdemeanor, punishable as
shall bo provided by law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sato of
Intoxicating liquor for other purposes than as h
beverage may bo allowed In such manner only as
may be prescribed by law. Tbo General Assemb
ly shall, at tho first session succeeding theadop-
lion of tins article of the Constitution, enact laws
with adequate penalties for Its enforcement.

The second thereof being as follows.
AMENDMENT. .

Strike out from section one, of article eight.
the four qualifications for oters which reads as
follows:

"H twenty two years of age or upwards, ho
shall have paid, within two years, a state or
county tax, which shall have been assessed at
least two months, and iwld at lonst ono month
uefore the election," so that the section which
reads us follows:

"Every male citizen, twenty-on- years of uge,
posaossmg tlie following qualifications, shall bo
entitled to vote at all elections:

PtitsT. He shall havo been a citizen of tho
United States at leuU one month.

SncoNi). He shall have resided lu tho State
one year (or If, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native bom citizen of tho State,
he shall havo removed therefrom and returned,
then six months; Immediately proceeding the
election.,

TiiutD. He shall have resided In the election
district where he shall offer to vote at least two
mouths ImmedUtely proceeding the election.

Fourth. If tweutj-twojea- of ago or up-

wards, he shall hate paid, within two years, a
state or county tux, which shall have been
assessed at least two month and paid at least
one month before tbe election." shall be amend-ed- ,

so as to read as follows :

Every male cjllzen twenty-on- years of age,
postMtlngtbt following qiuliflcaUtus, shall be

entitled to vote at tho polling place of the elect
ion district of wlilcb he shall at the time bo a
resident and not elsewhere.

First. Ho shall have otcn a citizen ot tho
United States at least thirty days.

Sicconu. Ho shall have resided In tho state
ono year (or if, having preiilot.sly been a flttall-fle- d

elector or natlvo bom citlzon of the state,
ho shall havo removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) Immediately preceding tho
election.

Timti). Ho shall havo resided In the election
district where ho shall offer to vote nt least
thirty days Immediately preceding "the election,
Tho legislature, at the session, thereof next after
the adoption of this session, shall, and from
tlmo to tlmo thereafter may enact laws to pro
perly enforce this provision.

Poubth. Every malo citizen of tho age of
twenty-on- years, who shall have been n citizen
for thirty days and nn inhabitant ot this stato
one year next prcceedlng nn election, oxcert nt
municipal elections, and for the last thirty days
a resident of the olectlon district lu which ho
may offer his volc.shall bo entitled to vote nt
such election in tho election district ot which he
shall at the lima be n resident mid not elso-

whero for all ofllcers that now or hereafter may
be elected by tho people i Piiovikkd. That In
tlmo of war no elector In the actual military
service ot the Stato or of the United States, In
the army or navy thereof, shall bo deprived ot
his vote by reason of his absence from such
olectlon district, and the legislature shall have
power to provide the manner in which and tho
time and placo nt which such absent electors
may vote, and for the return and canvas ot their
votes In tho election district In which thcV ro--
sjicetfiilly reside.

l'lKTH. Por the purposo of voting, no person
shall be deemed to have gained or lost a res!
dent by reason of his prcsenco or ausenco while
employed In the service of tho United Stales or
tho State, nor while engaged In tho navigation
of tho waters of the State or of tho high seas,
nor whilo a student of any college or seminary
ot learning, nor while kept at any almshouse
or public Institution, except the inmates ot any
tor disable and Indigent soldiers and sailors, who
for tho purpose of voting, shall bo deemed to re-

sldo In the election district where said homo Is
located. Laws shall bo mado for ascertaining,
by proper proofs tbo citizens who shall be entitl
ed to tho right ot suffrage hereby established.

I also make known Und give notlco that the
places of holding tho aforsald election in the
several townships and boroughs of the said
County will be respectfully at tho places herein
after designated, to wit:

The freemen residing In that part of Banks
township known at tho Audenrlcl district will
hold their election In the school house In Atiden
rled.

Iho freemen residing In that part of Banks
township known as the Braver Meadow district
will hold their election at the school house at
Levlston, In said township.

Tho freemen of the townshlpof East lcnn will
hold their election nt the public house of Pen
rose George, In said township.

Tho freemen residing In that part of Lower
Towamenslng township, known Is the Millport
district, will hold their election at tho Millport
hotel in the village of Millport lu said township.

Tho freeman residing In that part of Lower
Towaniensing tnwinlilp.known as the Little (lap
district, will hold their election at the public
house of ltobert A. Henry, In the village of Little
Uup, lu said township.

Tho freeman of tbo township of Franklin will
hold their election at tho public house of John
ltehrlg, lu said township.

Tho freemen of tho boiough ot Lohlghtou will
hold their election at tbe public house kept b

Jonathan Klstler, in said borough.

Tho freemen of the township of Latisannu will

hold then- - election at the female school house
Buck Mountain, In said township.

Tho freeman of tbo township of Lehigh w 111

hold their election In tho school houso in Hock
port, lu said township.

Tho freemen of the borough or wcatnoriy win
hold their election at the public homo of Silas
II. Dlttner, In said borough.

Tho freeman of the First Warn of the borough
of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at the
olllce of tho County Commissioners, in said
borough.

Tho freemen ot tho Second Ward ot the bor
ough of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at
tbe public houso kept by Frederick Stahl, In

said borough.
Tho freemen of tho borough of East Mauch

Chunk will hold their election In the public
house of Chester W. Haas, In said borough.

The ficeman of the township of Mahoning will
hold their election at the public house of Thomi-so- n

J. McDanlcls, in said township.

The freemen of tho township of renn Forest
will hold their electlou at tbo public house of
Eros Koch, In said township.

The freemen in tho township of Upper Tow
aniensing will hold their election at the public
house of F. F. Siberllug, in said township.

The Ireemau of the township of Packer will

hold their election at tho public houso known as
Hnrtz's tavern. In said township.

Tho freeman of the borough of Summit Hill
will hold their election at the Town Hall, in
said borough.

The freemen In that part ot the township of
Mauch Chunk, residing within the Nesquchon
tug district, will hold their election at thonublic
house of Benjamin Oxlcy, In tbo village of

Tho freemen of that part of tho township of
Mauch Chunk hot In tho Ncsquelioulng district
w 111 hold their election at the public honsc known
as tho White Hear. In said township.

Tho freeman residing In that- - part of Kidder
township known as the south district will bold
their election at tho public, house of Freeman A
Gets, In said township.

Tho freemen residing In that part of Kidder
township, known as tho North District, will
hold their election at the houso formerly of
George If. Stlnson, now known as Streeter's
olllce, Lehigh Tannery, In said township.

Tho freemen of the boiough ot Parryvillo will
hold their election at tho public house of Dlldlue
Snyder, In said borough.

The freemen residing In the election district
ot Packerton will hold tbclr election lu the pub
lic school building, lu said district.

The freemen In tho borough of Welssport will
hold their election nt the public house of Henry
Chilstman, In said borough.

The freemen of tho borougli ot Lansford will
hold their electlou at the public houso of George
Evans, in said boiough.

I make known and give notlco, as In ami by
the 13th section of tho aforesaid act I am direct-
ed, that "every person excepting Justice ot the
Peace, who shall hold any ofnee or appointment
of profit or trust under tho Government of the
United states or of the State or city or tncorpor
ated district, whether commissioned officer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent who Is
or shall bo employed under tbo Legislative, Ju
diciary or Executive department of this State or
the United Stales, or ot any city or Incorporated
district, aud also that every member of Congress
and tho Legislature and the select und common
councils of any city, commissioner of any incor
porated district, is by law incapable ot holdiug
orexerclslug at tho same tune the oftico or ap
pointnieut of Judge, Inspector or Clerk ot any
election or this Commonwealth, and that no In-

spector or Judge, or any other officer ot said
election, shall bo ellgiblo to any oOlco then to bo
voted for."

"lu case of the person who shall have receive
thesecond highest number of votes for Inspect
or shall not attend on tho day ot electron, then
the person who shall havo received tho next
Ugliest number of votes at the last spring elec
tion for Jiidge shall act us Inspector lu Ids place.
Aud lu case the person who shall havo received
the highest number of votes for Inspector shall
not attend, tho person elected Judge shall ap
point an inspector in tils place, orlf any vacancy
occurs an hour after the time fixed by la for
tho opening of election, the qualified voters ot
township or ward, or dlstict, for which said off!

ecr shall have been elected, present at the time
ot tho election, shall elect one of their number to
fill the vacancy."

"It shall bo tho duty ot the. several assessors
respectively, to attend at the place of holding
every general or special or township election
during tho tlmo said election is kept open, for
the purpose or giving information to the Inspec-
tors und Judges when called on lu relation to tbo
rlgut of any person assessed by them to vote at
such elections, or suclt other mattters in relation
to the assessment of voters us the Inspectors, or
either of them, shall from tlmo to time require

Sr.c. 6. At all elections hereafter held under
the laws otthlSjfommonwenltli, the polls shall
bo open at sevVn o'clock a. in., and close at
seven o'clock p. m.
' Given under my hand at Maucb Chunk, the
third day of May, Anno Domini One thousand
eight hundred and elglity-ulu- j, and or tbe Inde-
pendence of tho United States tho one hundred
and thirteenth.

It I U AM P. LEVAN,

grocers are so short sighted as to decline to keep the
SOME Soap," claiming it does not pay as much profit as in.
ferior qualities do, so if your regular grocer refuses to get it for you,
there are undoubtedly others who recognize the fact that the in-

creased volume of business done by reason of keeping the best
articles more than compensates for the smaller profit, and will take
pleasure in getting it for you.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There aro many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' )"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it,

Copyr'ght 1SS0, by Procter & Gamble.
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We aro offering extraordinary

IF BARGAINS !

In our Grand

H. GUTH&BON,
638 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

Clearing Sale

Watches :

Itespectiuity,

. BOCK'S
Popular Jewelry Store,

In Leucltel'e Block, opp, Caibon House,
T.12ADS-AI- OTIIKUS IN

Fine Gold
I'rices run from $25 to f03. Our assortment Is

the largest and most complete ever exhibited in this
scctiou of the county.

Gold-FiJl- ed

Watches:

BOCK.

Wo keen nothum hut tho best, and sell them at
pi Ices lower thou the can be, bouuhl elsewheie.

Railroad Watches :

They resist masnetlsiu. They aro better than
any uatch luaile. Trv one.

The fish story is ripe ami nobody denies that
sa lead iu Fine Fishing Tackle. Our

$6 Split Bamboo Roils
aro beauties, and overy lover of the sport will appie-dat- e

a look at them. They are cheap and good at
the price. Very

D. S.

ot

Our stock of Watches, Clocks, Silverware,
Jewoltv and Stationery ! large and the lowest prlees
prevail. Ki ep your co on this ad.

H

of all nicely
at this Prices low

We have ittst received a lot of .Shoes from well known
Shoe M'fg Co., in Kid and Ztonpola Leather, Round Toe,
Square, and-- Common Sense, and in different widths. These
goods are strictly solid, first-cla- ss in stylo and wearing qualities,
and were made to retail at $2.00 and $2.50 ; but, by taking the
entire lot we have secured a Bargain, and our customers, as well
as the public in general, shall reap the advantage ; they will be
sold at 1. 50 per pair. Now, we have not got a car load of them

only FOUR HUNDRED PAIRS ! so you had better call nt
your earliest convenience.

Every pair of our Ladies Xow Shoes. All styles, different
colors, prices : 65c, 75c, 85c,

Wq have, also Kid Opera's

There is a large demand for
like iron ; we offer you such a shoe

ever our

a

$1.00 and $1.25.

in a large variety.

a Child's Shoe that will wear
in our

"Little Trojan."
We have have them in Heel and Spring Heel, Grain and

Pebble, No. 5 to 7, at 80c; 8 to 10$, at $1.00.

Don't forget this Shoe !

Have you tried Men's

"Peerless " Calf Shoe
at $2 00 per pair 1 or our

"Patrol" Shoe
at $2.50 1 If you have not do so now, and we will guarantee
these two shoes to be ';he best and greatest bargains to be found iu

Opera House Block, Bank

Kin's Special Announcement

Roofing, Spouting and General Job
Receives our special attention at this time, and in connection

we are prepared to Repair Wash Ringers, no matter how
far gone. TKe can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your washer as good as new ata very small cost. Our line
of House-Furnishin- g Goods includes everything at prices exceed
ly low, while our stock of Stoves and Ranges can't be beat in
tliis town, or perhaps, elsewhere in the yalley. Don't fail to call
and see us if you need anything in our line. Respectfully,

W. S. KUHNS, Bank Street

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c

We desire to call special attention to our

afa

A full of which we have on hand.

Orders taken for

for the
&,

W sZZL 3

!

kinds
office.

Work

North

Cement, Lime and
Building Hand,

supply constantly

Llllllber.
General Jgents

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer Ironing Boards
Setter's Corner, North Bank Street.

Ek

X Super

z SL Phosphates

executed

St.

You get the Best Fertilizer
and best results by using

ARNER'S

re Bone

There are none better made
Prices are about S5.00 less
than most of other brands.
Such is the verdict of those
wiio have used cur goods.
Prices are $20, $25, $80
and $35 ner ton T i

I - V.03 JUl
spot cash, $1 ofF.

A. ARNER & SON, fir's,
New Mahouing, Ph.


